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latter Wanti the Forett In the Hula
of the ITppe. Confo.

The object of Germany at the present-momen- t

Is to connect her eastern and
eputhwestern African possessions, says
tho Quarterly Review. To do this sho
!csires to possess tho forest In th

basin of tho Upper Congo a region
which Is rich In copper. If she could
obtain this territory from tho Congo
state and a narrow strip of lnd from
Portugal she would realize her aim,
and If she gets possession of the forests
en the Luala'oa and the Katanga cop-

per mines her colonies may become to
her a great source of wealth. England
chould definitely make up her mind as
to the attitude she will assume toward
this policy. If she opposes it Germany
vill become a persistent enemy. On
5e other hand, if she supports It Ger-

many should agree not In any way to
Interfere with England south of tho
Zambesi and support her heartily in
Egypt. The increase of German pros-

perity at home is also an advantage
to us. As Germany becomes richer she
will "become a better cuntomer and less
jealous of tho political position. Tho
wages of German artisans must go up
and consequently Germany will b?. Ies3
able to undersell us in thu open mar-

kets of the world. We have now come
to a state of thisfs as regards the
German empire when we must either
come to terms with It or drift int.i a
position which will certainly lead o

danger. The Germans, if they are to
maintain their possesions beyond tho
eea, must either be sure of the friend-
ship and good will of England or eleo
they will endeavor to break down her
power on the ocean. Since the begin-
ning or this year every corner of tho
empire has rung with the most violent
denunciation of this country. The
newspapers, with the almost solitary
exception of the Weser Zeitung, have
given expression to feelings of bitter
hostility. Organs of opinion usually
the most opposed have vied with
each other in their violence of lan-

guage. This ill feeling to Great Brit-

ain, as we have said, has not been m

growth of recent times. It is now
btrengthened by a growing conviction
that the position of England in the
world is undeserved, artificial and
cannot be maintained if it Is seriously
menaced. This view has been fostered
by distinguished historians and men of

letters, who exercise a powerful Influ-en- :e

on the youth of the country, on
the guides of public opinion, on writers
In the principal periodicals and jour-

nals who indirectly shape the policy of
the cheap newspaper, which is the gos-

pel cf Use village inn.

Repellns Rifle.
The king of Denmark's "sort of new

Invented guns, which belns but once
charged will discharge many times, one
after another," in 1657, would seem to
have had rivals about the same period.
Pepys twice refers to such. On July 3,

1662. when "at the Dolphin with the
officers of the ordnance, after dinner
was brought t.3 Sir. W. Compton a gun
to discharge 6even times, the best of
all devices that ever I saw and very
serviceable, and not a bawble, for it if
much approved of, and many thereof
made." And on March 4. 1663-- 4, he
mentioned "a'new fashion gun to shoot
often, one after another." Notes and
Queries.

The Bateball ritcher.
The famous base ball pitcher had

walked the floor with the youngest of
his family for an hour or so. "Mary,"
said he, "if the manager saw me now,
I bet I'd get soaked with a fine."

"Why!" asked the wife, sleepily.
"I don't seem to have any control of

At 117 so. Tenth.

Is located tbecitv ticket of the North-
western line the greht?st mil road
sysltm touching Lincoln, with f hortest
mileage to Chicago and St. Paul and
iliaking quickest time. Get our low
rates to tourist points lffo-- e buyicg
tickets. A. S. Fielding, C.P. &T. A
Lincoln, Neb.
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REMARKABLY LOW RATES.

THE

To Colorado, Utah and Galifornia,

will ha offered by tho Burlington Route,
June 20 and SO. and July 1,2 and.".
Open to all homeseeker, healthseeker,
tourist.

Call at B. & M. depot or .city office,
corner Tenth and O streete, Lincoln,
Neb.

There is always a new way to advertise
any product, no matter how many ways
t has been advertised before.

Ever Live in Wisconsin.

COURIER.

Got triends there?
Want to go there?
If you did, have or do,
You know that ths best road
to patronize is the
Northwestern line.
It's right at your door here
io Lincoln.
Take advantage of the Milwaukee

excursion July 3. 4 and 5 to visit your
friends or io visit some summer resort
nearby. Fare only 818.40 tor tho round
trip; CO cents extra to extend limit to
August 31, 1897. City office 117 so 10th
ttreet. July 2
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Editors of The Sombrero.

SXses
SPECIAL COUGH SALE--

Through the summer months
wo will make a wardrobe couch
in Oenem, tufted top in the lat-

est bagdad paterns for G."0

See samples in our window.

Y. M. C. A. Upholstering
Roams, Thirteenth and N.

B. F. WILCOX,

5)SX5)

rororr ooooo.
H. W. BROWN .

Druggist and
Bookseller. :

Fine Stationery
and

Calling Cards

J 127

Prop,

S. Eleventh Street.
PHONE 68.
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Actual time traveling.

31 hours to Salt Lake.
Gl hours to San Francisco.
CS hours to Portland.
77 hours to Los Angeles.

FROM

LINGOkN, NEB.

City office, 10J4 O street.
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